
'ef.r

ils caste. For-
a meeting the pi

3 eyea9 i
'atlon of

Cd(y wilh Wera» you lna Tudia you, woiill so-c in the
Re, as Is early morning tbiese Bralimiaa gçLig and
-nlug, lie comlag to and from UzIe tank or river. 'Ihiey
cf belng always witsh their owu iete or. rather,
and air they used te do se. _A rmislin clath of three

min. F[e Yardux fasteaied about the iwuIst, and mio<ther,
its mma~y worxi asý a, maiitie or as a turbun, were the

He theq, uýuaI de So yotu woild, sme te f3rapmn
comlag froin the water witlh the cluth about

The Stuçcessor.



MESSENGER.,

ure. Els voice wu weak and husky, an(,, was lost in the storm-and he and bis noble fwhleh the Sentluela watch the enýrance te
before the service was over, a cough told daughter bave since carried on the wark the hive, the quicknem of sight by wbieh
of weakened lun«B that needed rest anil together. bees are able to discern the dist=t elover
,watchful care. 'The ellinate got hold of him at lasthow- fleld, the laws which determine their swarmi-

think it's meàn,' said Bessie Harris. ever, and he bas come East, hùping ta get Ing and settling, and many similar iteim,%
walking home after service with a numbtil a little church where ho can support hin-,- DIU 1 was most interested by the following,
of other girls, 'the Idea of sending us a self and daughter, and recruit bis failing wbich 1 glve on his authority.
man Ilke that as a possible future pas- health. He Io a wonderful man, with a When the be-e is in its earlient stage of
tor! It makes me feel queer just to lool; wonderful record lu 1*-aven, 1 am sure, and existence, It is ahut up in a hexagonal cCI,
nt him, and that voice and dreadfui as I Bald It la your opportunity, even mure with a store of hoiýey on whieh It feeds.
cough-, thon, bis. I have no doubt what your de- like the little ohick which lives on the 'White

*Hush, Bess,' interDosed one of the girhi clslon will be.' serOua Ma1ter stored for it in the egg. The
In a rather shocked lune, «It's a shame tu He had no doubt of their decision! cell fs; closod with a Capsule of wax. By de'speak no about the poor man. 1 felt go Nelther had they, before the letter came, grees the bee couumes this store, groW3
sorry for him while lie was preachlng, he but now It was all In ouch a different light too big to be contained in the cell, 'and
looked sa feeble. that they9hardly knew what ta think. Not PrePares, guided by a God-given inStiràctý

'Yes, he does,' joined In another girl, 'l their benefit-not what would please them to force its WaY lato the outer air.
felt sorry for him, too. 1 couldn't, listen tu most-but their opportunity-the opportun- Between It and libeny, however, stamda
the sermon or enjoy the service a bit, foi Ity ofa lifetime-to do God's work. tbat capsule of wax, as formidable as the
1 kept thinking all the time how hard il The letter came ta Elder Whitn4eY, and iron gate that intervened betwem Peter
muet be for him, whéa ho le evidentIy woi là he rend it aloud ta bis family. Margaret'a and the home of Mary, with all that It
out'. eyes were shining before he was through, ireant. Howtver, there le nu way of getting

«I abould thInk a minister would retira and when he read the lest sentence ahe through but by foTeing a passage, which
wbon ho Sets unable ta do bis work. Wo sprang up excitedly. fitraightway It ess", ta dg, It in not easy,
surely cazâ call such a man ta be oujý «Vm sa ashamed of what I said toý the however,, 'Strait la the gaite, and narrow i$
pa8tor" said Flore. MacIntyre, severcly. girls last Sunday, about hoping they wouid the way.' Thereùpon enoues a process or

'Of course not. 1 suppose they sent hlm oend us a better man,' aile said, 'Vin 90illg oUiving, struggling, pushingý1 know of no
first In hOPeB Of getting him settled and ofe ta vote for tWs one and 1 bulle every one word that &a well describes the proceu as
their hands. When they flnd we won-t cul] efse wili too. May 1 tell the girls about the olfl Greek word 'ag-onizing'; and sa at

him, maybe they will send us something the letter?' lust the bee gets through, and on the other

bEtter,' said little May Clyde, with a wlie aide finds ftzelf puuessed of winga,«Certainly. Fra afraid we were ail In-
nod of ber head. clined ta think enly of our needs, and not What bas happened? Ah, In the prc>cffl

1 hoPe so,' said Margaret decidedly as at all of the minister's,' said -lier,,fatiier, of strugglirig through, the delicate mom-

abe OPened the home gate and bade the' thoughtfully. brane by which Its gauxe-like wings were

rest good-bye. They dId net meûn ta ho Margaret made .a vent enth4giastié ýadVo_ bound ta its aides gots rubbed away, and

IMMIL in their judgment---tiiése bright. catt .and betqýe the eveniùg meet4ng ail the wings. are able ta. unfurl themelves, 1
11APPY Young DOOP18--ýDhriztLang ail and y,.pung-, People, et tl>erýeltlpch and EL.90ý,éd have net inet a better Illustration of the
members: et the ehurcý fur wh leh Ïbey. weiib bej, - Z" ýjÈê itýr,,r )f methodwbloh Gad adapte wIth us ail, to give

Agjýîý'of thé, oleer k
90ý,a»X1q» to seÇure a enliutea '01, hisý tke pawers ta %bar, ta gv, ta do Our beet

-v4t6l W*rk, la-this world and the »e-XL. it le 0aly
Sâilave sewh, lm i.lýýt nt Hingdçm, only through a robg ér."ng,,Iiidtliat ý0iqý iàIÈhtý'ý tel- Teïd ùw-.1.64r, -and WL'hen thë"iÎoté waà tàken

no= x1one, la bis rSm, and could have after the meeUnc the te# , ult was unanimoua- tears that we attain its matureet, Iloblee

Ileard the husky volce whlfflr: 'Oh, Urd, y « Re - tmr, Nelson. lire. Ottjen In Young lire tlo«bl* Mmein favor of the V. 60
thy vill be dom. If thle be not the place Itý'io quite noedleu te aay thst the call crupiling and overpowering that It seems
for me, do thon Icad me on.' Surely thýy' Iffl mcepted, attier the mlulétée "d. tIiaùý- Impossible ta get through them; yet how
could net have hardetied theli heartà edG,ýd foý, this ainswer to bis vrayers iun often theee are the very crises. when ý we

figalme the man whè put hie tttt#râ.. 1510. become deliver«I fr= our fsttere, WtL«:

trentingly into hie imrd's. handii; and Tboy--00,new pastor and hi$ 4autbwrý- we bunt the reutraluing membrane abd ac-

tbongh he had MM th thie races of the VeCý-: W«4ý "doon .0éttled la theïr new home and Quire Our wtffl!

vie.. la #pý ior ý their pfty, something t t. D"gýt« and ý ennirs tea "Y friand told me that on one Occasion "a
fStade, hl= te boi>e tbat thle might be the 'Witb. W»pékê,ý, *Mpathette underftanding, MOQ, m"aged to £« into the hive. It did
bayk fàe'w" ho làuged, yêt stfil trust- '-in kýý ail bùrdonz off the nar no dammige ta boney or bees, but eowentiod
eà tUt God WoWd proýIde: for him. "àdd«s of tbe D"tOr. He, wu carea for 'tâý1f 'rith cating on the w Smules. by

lit immed as If the Young 'Peopie- hm: 1,4', Wn IfL all Whict the C4110 were_ seialed. Tt

voleed the sentiments of the entire congre- hisi : bara_"kin ' ý. ljfeý bY the , eaUre Waft that the beM'WltbiL the eelff b"_67
con

gation. They plUed the bmkeu-downý Old greption; and ît WaS 'aIl dons in a way VOry euF ti=g Of ILý Thedoô T; Xtc": idde

jq1ýààý ,, bat. th«ý W.lUI*9 tO. Cafl thaï Ç.Me It »em the Perfeetly natural ana OPM, and their had nùtbiàg te dO butwalk
ýw tim the hive; but, they. appeand amid

th thelr &.0 «*eëg- WftbtMt 'wIngs.
-au& In ýlé", &.2 a yeti thel lm thoir X(Lwarit

their caïe »é Îh Lis j4r Pl Word
«tung te dealtà;

ùèý: *011 îuui tr0u. enee more, "à ai. th;,ý,j&
"Itïoli. d'" d, tu oue 4hie hI yee'àÎld-wiék moet before ýthfy realiffl jeui>d

at: whtch the vote wu taken, à reil. Obtbat had l;1P*ý î liez . B4. In J
thi% tbjâ é=dldate WU û0t; te be eailtd. IÇIO rJnging toues and:.Bwning êm th.iw Uinklng titit they

And then, on thA V«l M017111119 ut Ulat net knowUnir that ft 1W
cgutht the, thrm à tbat x«J tbat :h"

doy, came the letter tbat Chanve it ail. driven himen in the Dut, éven toýt" CtM,. denoe. tkat, rau*e te near-ýàijr e"
it w» trm their, former pastor, ý»d- In 01 desth, ý,knà nelrir Waë the oakvillè: nr9w Ut

of.jta omterieu they eôuld -almont he" the CÈU=h l'a a a hialthier, M&Qre ilow
Ttag of hie beloved volte igblugeçu&tion than It,.beëame under the. _ýeýktzaeDt tbat w bitt« _Wý .

am rwo* g i CaË-«wm,, it 0.". ut "the
ImId, #w hear that-poor old, X-r. Nelson bas nëVer yours thé elover Iïl&, waver yeu
bom sent tü you; t« there la thun'clven t'à the Um niover yoffl'tbe bueilItte ct, ýL

,you au- opP0rtünityý e_ a lire-Ume 1 ta (10 Thr(bUkh tbg Strait Gate ering and fftbrinc and eontribiMng,.ilo
God's wôrk' In mÀn-tôe your ju. a girdeu; one «quisite aummer atter- ivel-being et le, wýui&--aev.
pester. - JJW lité, bas% býeen aÏ trWy a mai- nobn. Atwt atter the '11àM 1 bâid ý bloàsoelned
tvrdom as rue le F: judui 'Of, and wére IlUëd qï- à..,tb4 jýà
ola. ite gàye bls:lttd,:wben It wai YoÙng, i *u maming i ttiend>ý bir
td hoiùe irdulon: worlt, and-fer thirtY YeRelq htVes. Ëe le
hais been dding la t and' West a pi may rocIt tô nib "but'»o loiii ai8.'âi7.ýjÀntý

work that 'tý0y .0,04 eei >Wreéutel. or m- offiçck 'dom iot d1Stýrb hie béée h'é CýîLÎM6E",; thé,
loi id f,ýe1 - view Ï11 1 =.(ý teaý terrée au(j

*àrd. Xelest bis *Wë tb eq" mity the week or worid 10ent aulajjý
yeam *aS 9ýInç ta Iîe told me mumy tbings whieh were lm- éther non-lütoxicamýte wlit be obtainable by
bli *ae:hOlme Ëhé8Uný ýiU«: mâèug« lUt$l*mtlbg, OUeh as the rigor *Ith' dùring thé Sessions.
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s Ten Tickets.
e Midams, in 'Wel1.pring,')
iMiss Gray? Oh. that'.

p1pII
eak to
e ueu

fore the day set by M
ticket sellerto~ bring

would b. better, it oce
cliange t veta andi
baose change fate cri

>Unt.
),dor
andi
;, be

TJitn-zow
-a great mis
velove tentai

d a f
an o
01t

,en nesiaý

ýuah herself up, and bad a gooti cry. VI"t
It shoiuld sht do, wlth flfteen dollars te pay.

~to andi neotltg wtth whieh Lii pay it? Her
the montAiy sa.jy was net dueq until tbree days

f ore aZter~ ber tic~ket azcount must b. renulereG;
&e.y, and she had ouuted upon eotting new shoe.

gpt andi a new Iacket, whieb 011e sorgly neekied.
out of IL 'I 'wtg I'd never lheard eft Ui

)wn Homne for Crip~pIes!' 01e sobbed. She <bl
en- not dr el hrmothr for she well kn.w

'vas that reprbue. and allusdonz would be endi-
o.k, less. ?here wus ne on.et o whom *11e couiti

ort, boireow, and no posslbility of getting the
flce monpy ln time. 'Pheedora dfd the 4>n1y thtng
hese she cDult; she w-aited tht.. or four <bays,

Lb ber two j
et, broeught



yo nw'ear ued, «thS.t the expenses of weift ta *11tch, but sh ab id n ata A Wîrl's Influence.
4o nt aou~ W o yry u0b h~.1I1~Y~PSl~PuI~ ~ 111t*cd <y Miia Cle.ment Farley, in 'Ledge&

Ile ta ost of ea<k seat would ne.t Tet, in spite of t el sher felt a ue expia -

amutt ove fifty eUt, for the Bingers tatioa in the caus ftha thns Utiltl
gie her erics.Supoe o tu Inl isn't flike guflei for don rn, se I ol at tosy, va4in ghirls, co

Jua L-at-heactual ost, anid yen, s ùhe said ta herseIf; 'i-t' foc do rigbZ Hospiuu u h tre n ata-igds
wil- beno las. esy isbeter han ew hoe, an da, ad repecfulnotice wb.rever tIIey go, ta Zud

'Buxt them are ten perse going tW that 1 ought to b. g1ad of the tt e! w4hether 4d3ly ealize thi* year hence they aboula,
concert, and they paid fiu pric~e for the I'm reaJIr haes or-W pee gt b. hav beea auong the causas whbh made t
*ikeW,. expecting the mey to go to the It was a test that was moe eal and fruit- possbi, for~ g021Sratloli ta coule, t read

Hom. 1 amn reaDonsible, because they gave tu, than wi o kno.~ 9Sh, a god Uiêt the Young girls of aux time lackdrie-
IL t me. 1 'bave tho<ht IL, a»l out, you see, iltul autnse wh Wi the sprng s ieet In aanzers and dress and were

Mr. Ari~zxtg, ILS~ just simpe -onety.' recoiveià a etter askaher t lo>c4 the nxt not mo!dest in pui» pla£es.
'M *ex, sai Mrs Ariae geunh a tM.AmtgeGOfc.I a ay would aeem of lltUle momnent La ay on

worie, itwil -Lake all the pleaiwi ont -@ shr itnefo e mlyrs eEh but thmeue anid their pareonts, bow Jen&
of mycncr I feel tihat yen, who ver. hurried round, wondeuing. Theief hler an Bemie OIo 1Q4*d and walked as the voen
a Mandly wtIlIg te hep me, have lest fit- hse e ber t onc inth te privae officp Wrsl taZ thi ek nsm fie

teudollars by yo>ur hindes Will 701 et tbe fihm, 'whese- Mr. Armitage wap aitting thi ladlltb bats, theirsiabead ei
nOV-ée esltteda littl, 'vil UYogi fot, be!<ore a de2 cowded <wih papers.wrgdess hl itlietfcs hl

and tted t it ysef? really c,,tW1ot vant a t ypiaesceay ic ern nteetmt aeo u
et Y wbo is goig ta be mWyIfld. She bas give ounr -b bsran raelestop7 n

Xieveofhe Ideenenc bilben ouh -b ave been makin Inquire about -youand ur hee- b.r Ea ( ofor livs as a er
eM ru Aritge eaize tatber offér 1 unesai yu> ar an excellent ty»yev-r r lng en the story of d! Rniti h

wu & Yta mus Inist en PaYrUg an tngahr afr agd ut, You jus ou1kt7 21t0Wh
fulY erth tikes;an I woiild nt h~ave unersad onyu side, that Othýer thingr

nnto b. h mte toaaîî If I haar esayfoaprvtsceay-3- It may emnoihkngbut dergrs tl
been able tW wa t oQwe.' te, iscei meoy and> soo.Weh Ta itwihl u nO xbns

'And she went off, epwlded M(iy. rtaee ou-aetesornt1(0ntko.I hspwrfifuný;adtepo gl

t e -ufbn atewrs 'Ik a snewl aeamnho w afn n.AawoI tuglghr t aea ooal

t ihled1ntear hl etvr ml o i;ngt oe nôteofleo u iigadle ihnihowo ae

llid0ed.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Itsms ncuwtbe rd h ito ht fyus-u4nttk h )'l l e iowmnt are1 s11y* Sïteat ve im
will~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~1 gowtatehe1shd ryoad a ea7hiapstinqieiQq ate e lu e taut do goo Te aratr

f&reQ -amk L'p awSe.wl.AdoeYUlýesa.b uuýe oyu'tewmno u onradd-lr h



Freti Ard-er was no>t a cr'uel boy, but lilie

bi ou y 8 rny obiiers lie wae apt t regard birde andi
,ted te animais a.ý IcgitimuLe pfrey, and rarety pan-us

~se ~ m to eonsbiier the aunount of saferig ls
,sem Chne amu.eemert mniglt mnsi to, thenu.

ifem thcu wer s fatlier Was skipper andi half-ownver et
r, an th oe ot $ûhoee quaijit flabing boats which pýaýs

o t inuremost vf their Urne off thue b)aii4 asti aIen.-
the sbuaIs of thie New England andi New,-

,nd are mut foundland coas, on;y going ito poiýi at
rare inte5rvuls teQ disclinyge cargo andi refit

ga leudiug with supplies for anoýLuex, voya.g4,.

Sin motion Fred waà only twceive, but lie was sLrong
ulums-~tuasd daring for lais age, and nthUng pleaed

ilh ILl him 4,yetter fluan to aconpan-ty bis tather
ation. The on thes loflg trips. Soenetimen, they saw

L55n4 boks hug Ic*Dergs ia the distance; ati otteil
-Atheir vcssi:, -thu 4Yying 6Scu,' bounded mer-

in a sniort tisie. 'F-ry
nm for the fuLure bis,

;4ona1ibie anti intelligei

ereistures to, paildle

5gted the Une to a stay andi the bb-ok
was now hangring below hlin, swayed to ani
fro by the wind, and -around it were cireling
an', darting t.he hungry birds that wore at-
trat'ted by the piece of poric wii which it
was baite-d. Sudidnly a bird swept towýard
the porIk, strugglfed franticaliy with the hooLt
for a mxoment, and tbin tore iOtsl away,
dropping the pork into tje sea as it ilew.
But e-vldently it had suffered lu thie ene,>un-
ter for present-y it began to sag te)waixI

thue wa1ter ' thm rose deupeiratIy, oniy to
sag igain.

Fred watched it with increa-qing interest,
and peýrlaps wiPh a feeling of rigret ln his
,h Eurt.

Ttuen lie, sa~w two other birds leave the
eIlrfliDg ft3dk and fly swtftly te tbePlr wtiund-
cd comipanlon, oone on eaduh side, and -atter
a mnonent of apparent etrnest, cGmiultationi,
«Il tbree ro.:e SlOwlY Into the air and moveti
away tow-ad a falnUly viile point of land,
Fred watched theuu iintil t-hey were out of

t

r
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- W..,
to to rs

it1f nn

E overing,. anad upon a ragged frock
!script coloi, and shape She vore
dI stockings, too, or rather she wore
ýe had been and were stil intended
;ent siieb.
stopped an'd Itolced at Iler. It was
that sh wi$1he4 to speak to hira

tr, dark-gray suit, so Uiat the littie Question-
)ut er's lufereuce was obious and brought a
no 31311e ta David Mlddleton's face.

'A parson, lassle?' le luquired; 'what do
ato you want with a parson?'
S- 'Don't waut nothiukc with 'im, I don't,'

ýioçîc ot-ract toue, as tliough slue were detaïiiug
toQU a story iu which she had no persoual In-
no. terent. Slie had been educated lu a haxd

busi- Ecbool-kleked up, not broaglit up.

e n

came
Te- tbOe

body



tug books, and lave read a lar'ge irumber cauae I have to styh e anu epf~sÇ'ftqofE1 den e e them. Some of the onos 1 flike best are: for my papa beaslai ed. If any
'Th1e EIpte boo>k3,' 'Ivanhoe, ' The Panay of your reuders would sendà me the narnes of

books,' '. b'?e y,' MgaMet for,' 'Three some w4ho have no papers will send thera

Der ditor,-My fatber start.£d taking 'Eigli Counrs,' 'The Bey-e Mf Falrxead, and respondence. The post-office i inex deor tO
the 'Ms&ýn er'sane time ago, and on read- 'Her Owii Wy' My only pet le a cat, *bleh. us. We h~ave no Sunday school now, as we

ln t, 1 di no see antig r here, so 1 el Maltle. We keep twenty-on. heno. lve two mles frern the «hurch, but we have
1dcddto wrfte, This la a very pretty I lbave noters, onl oe brethar yoInger ln Lhe suriner. My sfaters and brother go

ýiae n smmrwhen ail the ountalns, <lèse myself. AY TH L~ Laged 15). tae b. chool-houase next door to us,.
wh4 uron our tn are wearing thsfr M. H. E. (ased 13).

. Usme uis'1[ve quite close to sciooI, Eastman's Corners.
sa tat 1 get there every day, even ln wln- Dear Eto-Iamn a reader ot the 'Mes- LRTTER FUOM ONE READR TO

ter. 1 ýike my teacher very rnuih. 1 would senger,' a 111.11e girl eight years old. 1 go ANOTHEU.
»ik v) Ive aomewhere where thcre le 1<,ts te Stinday-school. I have four pets,, Uiree Dear Gtunevev,-Yuou say that you. would
ofVkat ng, we do~ not ha.ve very much hujre. cats and one dûg, his naine ta Rover. 1 31ke t. b. a Christian, if yen ouly

1 us ta4rted ta learn ti wInter. have three dce1s, 1Lucy, Lily mnd Ma.bel, and li~e how Yen ne-ed help~ se muoh.
IZZIE C. {8Z2d 11). we have one hundred hoe. My birth'day le You wlwh tluat Bere one woui4 help yqu.

-on. Oct. 23. SADIE M. W. Dear frlefld, go andI tell Jeas, 3ust as yen.
DerEia ,aaalti girl elven have tld the Editor and4 frInds co ti

yasod My birtliday sMamh 24. 1 have 8t.opr Mountaia. papr. The HeIlV Spirit is prmedt ail
for rohesEdie harley, nd Di Editor,- amn a reader of the wMs wb asic, and lie wÎÏl show yeu thewa

Arthr, nd uy iste'snaie laSuse, e snge,' nd Uhie te reatI letters l e 1 ta Jesus. The atonleg work o euh
havethre pes, ne back dog namd cýiesîouencepaguad I saw in th1e last will shiow yen ow hev 1b odo e

Smat, nd nehhite dpog n dSo, and Sun4»a's Paper a lttgilwb»se blrth>day ûlems1eth frein ail sin. For hie dear sk

cme ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - cabt1hv o an o h sontesiedya mine, ter name l3 Go>d will rernêve envtrngesoi froin
ondbok. y cuneýt boter sýBevn ornonNovmbr . For miy pets! 1bave GlrrotmBs git f odt te si>4ur ed

yeamold Hela n th fist ead r We a ugC4 adacnr bird, and we have~ ones of earth, wen. he gave eeis y beg4.t-
takethe Famiy He ald an The Bulein' three oEe.SMT tnsnth hsevrblvt nhi

De-r Dditrl hve nepet, a rat, hor iandiIkeIL try muh ot cool verY open he or Il aei. ae h
naie l Tiby Mybirhdy is on Âuguqt diay. I aie le th1e fth booki. 1 lve <on a door Mf your heart. dax itr>ad:s

24. We yie six mlles tramn îic rallwaY atma- farni. We have tem cows, one calt, f0rr him te co<me in. lie wild h4okt
tion. My lather heeps th1e paet-olflce. I go berEs, and thirteen sheeP. be done if ye. will <glve< him tergto
ta eho every day. M. T. C. fagcd 13). ARTIHUR M. (aged 10). way. C .B

Kedron, Kiega Co., N.B. Mitchell Square. PnalQe
Deu.r Eâltor,-I have talcen the 'Northern ' Dear JE41 or,-hia la my first letter ta Dea, Editor,- hae osenayet

Z<»egr'fr ever a year, ad like 11. very th1e 'Mesenuger.' My nmother took t11,1 lit e rmtePnal,8 huh ol
Juh have ust reoeived a nic Bible as paper before sli wa marriedan h4m-tkefl rt n.I a ani ubfIead

a penlum.Man tanks fer 1.. 1 am only itere <ince. Sh a are iten e- ymte îdw» a bu he
ten yýa-rs obt~ thought1 Iwol-il Wke ta cnM c ,10. W a isoaYyasod aetobohmodrta

have ne e my wn. hav iieer Se t I our nauc le ot-l. r 11vda. Hn a i am.h y a nd Jaurt1vr an 1li
a ltte fom edon.I ike t red he elingm u asut tpol woo4u we hve MIIJDREJ>tte Ry mohrdeadt

homeql in~ Iiepol and fro tre teent -the

Dear~~~~ ~ ~ ~ Edtr- dontke y aesuar dtr d e t 5 otaer s- 1 a heapp het1.er I gon a o il eO Il e

af er1 av radthmbelaseI en te- Eege,7 ad lk ra4nzitVeY ue. wa-he, nd1 ax trè Pts A40,nae



and four slaters, &Il of thein are wtth m
father ln Calgary, Alberta, but my yoirngest
birother, wb.u 18 four, le with mothpr and
nie. We expect to go out there pretty soou
ilso. VICTORIA L. S. (aged 12).

Glenshee. Ont.
Dear !Edito,-My paipa takes the enn

ger.' aud 1 like to remad the oiliren's letters
v(,ry muclb. 1 ga to, shooldI ami i n athe
senior seýcond. Mly teacber's naine lu Miss
Ya t th e ws. 1 go to Suniday-scho-ol. 1 won-
der if any gir1's or boy's lArthday is f;n
the saine day as mne, May 24. We ]ive
rieur a big crel 1 have three brothers.
One 18 married, 1 have no sisters. 1 play
on tire organ and Èipg, and 1 a very fond
a£ music. 1 arn elght yeas old

MAY R.

Le boa' eyes Qupens-ton, Ont.
e would aec-er Dcaz Otlitor,-I recelved the 'Northern

Mo.,ngcr' every Suuday from thue Presby-
HEINRY Dl. terian Suinday-echffl, St. Davide. I enjoy

ve-ry much readlng the leVIers frani the littiE
limont, Ont. Mcik, and 1 tbought 1 woul like to write
of the ¶Nol-th- one raYeif. I Ilve iu thre omintry, and
rery mueh. I in tus p~at oft 1V Ulre is every klind Of

best. 1 ]ive fruit. 1 have a pet dog rned Rover. 1 go
iorit about six ta 4,chool every day, it lu a mile antI a half.
la, andi about 1 ride rny wlieel in suninrer, but in the win-
ieautlful littie Vr I bave Vo be driven moest of thue Urne. 1
,lxmont has a arn ln the third reader. I go to Sunday-
unma keeps a sclicol every Siiiday. 1 have a nice lady

elle, threýe rabls, a dog
The rabnits are beautîtuli
dI ona of tbsmn tooh firit
nltion laet year. 1 saw h

a nic 1teacler. t Lave a pet ra.bbIt, anI 1
call hlm Bill. Mly brotbers andI 1 have good
funi playta; when we can't go o sachool.
I have two sistcen ani seven brothers.
Ail tie l-obsteýr flserxnen are ready for their
work; it will 4 irce te seae the boatis sail-
ing agaln alter the ,oud1 wlniter.

LxngnL my musais up ta mea. i go t>o r.lre
Ncfrwlebh publie rehiool- W. live on a fruit
tavrn about a nile from town. Weý bave al
trbe frýuit we want to eat. 1 have Viree
~brothera and oes isteýr, For Easter
î..urnma. colored usa soe og. My blrthdlay
waï, lu Novemiber, w,ýhcn 1 was oýLght years
ol4. MAMIE B.

Eden, Main.
Dea.r E''ditcr,-We had the w9 h lizzard

on M.ir(ýh 15 that Mr~th.qhq itiiiwn fni'

d the ot
money

noa One.

JoKe an

Qi ~.M
a



their absence, while flsh, eggs, milk, en-ON TRIAL TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS. tire wheat bread, cereals, fregh fruit, canaed
and green vegetables, green salads and leia-
on Juive are ber main dependence.

From Weekly Witness," To the useful Hints.end of the
date. Apple parings and cores ýmay be saved and

jelly made from them.6W orld W ide.' year. A wise housekeeper is careful where she
kee1ýs ber flour, for she knows 1-t is more13oth papers to any addres,; in Canada (excepting Montreal and readily tainted than milk.

Boilpd starch can be Improved by the ad-suburbs) or the United States, dition of a little sperm oil or a little sait,
or both, or a littie diszolved gum arabic,

If a dish gets burnt in using, do notimw».-ONLY ONE DOLLAR.-.ne& &érape it, but put a little water and a;shes la
and let It get warm. It will came off nicely.JOHN DQUGALL & SON, Publishers, Montreal, Canada. Cold rain-water and soap will take out
machine grease, where other means wuuld
not be advisable on account of colors run-

mea," home troubles; th-e faLlièr gets dis- ninXý etc."' H1 0 U S P. Hil 0 L D o couraged, the oider boys get bored and are If any housekeeper finds It Imperative toglad +,3 escape to scmething more Interest- clean windows on an icy, cold day she eau
Ing, and the quality of the home life ira- accomplish. it sately bY usIng a eloth damp-Deal Justly, Mothers. perceiptlbly degenerMes. Let the =MLber ened with alcohel, which never freezes.
tortu the habit of a discrimInating readIng'Ob. dear! 1 don't know why 1, dit! that,' or the new.9papers and keeping ',ber mindsÉd a inother, as ber littie one toddled ait aiert. and active In regard ta the greatIn a burat of 3obs. quesUons of the dey, and she may soon re- NORTHERN MESSENGER

The mother had came home very tired deem, ber husband frùm the bondate of isor- (A Irwotu Pa" Illintra Wesby).tram e day'3 shopping, and the lIttle one did cares and ber sous front trIviallty and
had rtin ont In the hall ta greet ber, and, perhaps wor8e.,
Crabblng the bundles from. ber hands, ha The mother need. not enter politics ta One ymrly gubecription, 30c.
begun ta 'untle tbem. The mother pugbed work veferm. Her influence la all-pervad- Three or more copies, separately &ddre».
the child away wlt*û no goutle hand, and In Ing and very powerful when ber knoýwledge ed, 25c. esch.
a cross tonc of voice sald: 'Cet out of my ta suffleient to mah-e ber the Intellectuai Ten or more ta an tudividifal addnu, 20c.'
way thls minute, you naughty girl.' Not companion of ber busband, sons and bro- Sch.
long Wore, the little one had been very thers-the men whô rule the nation. The Ten or more separately addreeffl, 25c. p«

' 111, au 111 that the doctors had given up ail one thing ne(ýessary to exert this Influence WDT.
hope. Then It was that the moýther prayed is to be interested in the subject; then the whM àddr""f to x0nued chy, Gr"% adtsm Md rudal
fe"ently ta God ta spare ber child, and bu-siesL woman can find time ta inform ber- urd.- omb4i*% 520 voeu" mmt be 9,1464 foc 0" ompy 9
pSomlsed on ber linces ta be a tender, faith-, self and ta converse upm lt,-MetelY RaPrific- 'Unl"d SÉ44M maçt Obv*", fi-" et POOMW*. bpeaial arnmo>
fui mother if it were givenback ta ber, and Ing a little conversation on le" Important 0"%o *01 1' d* for debverime pubogm ot le ôr la
yet how soon she had foMotten, and In ?&euenger.' Nwotr*6L oibem»m rw,&Dg in the Unfted etat« Mn rma
moments of ýexatIon the vame Impatient blpwtlotàoe Moue], Order ou umwg poïo.4 X.T. ce ];Xpmm
croqB wordz had came &gain, and the little zeb" ord« M" la lwouuML -, ý!
oue's à5en&Kive heart had been made un- Then Youli Think Of Mother. Suffle package supplted fffl un app1woo
Ju&tIyý,to suffer. Me dear, Wing child bad W-M, Iiwr wean, " I rut, t1096;
rua witâ a glad look on ber Wee face- tO roiaèd où hkquiét breut, DMGAZJ.. BW,
meet -ma ma, who bae -been goue all day, Mou yqWll think et mother.
90-ead to, à« ber, but for wwIt of thoucht gc« la work thffl bands one* m«ed".
and -tonl>wla« a ciiilàtali impulse., lx*d mach- Forý the, chil

-forth, A"
dies and tud out what wagin weiiL Ali those columns kjiià!Y mention -âée-M ee,
tbla -came te the math er's m Ln il as ah e heard Whcn ber eyes sliall close Ili ncep ger.' This will obligP the publisher4 of thlo
the gobé of the little chIld, who h&d run Yrom which thýey'lI never 'wake ta weeP,' paper u well sa the advertiser.
b"k ta the room and buried ber face In Then you'Il thInk of Mother.
the pl]low of ber little bed. And then came C)h, thé vigils they have kept,
that work of undoing the wroD9, which ail il. the night while >the.-& 15ýrPt-
motherB know about; but the cruel Injus- Thoêe love-Ilt eyes of inOU!12r!
tice torward the chil-d would still burden
the conscience of the mother long atter. When ber toDgue shall silent b'ý,

We are often unjust ta our chEdreu be- Read no more, nOr 91119 for the0v baTs » effeu M
ot GUr' oWn 1POOdO and troubles. ha"w" treaied

Mo- Then you'Il think of moLher. with zumka Hàr.Tings ýrelps"overe=etlmesas oinû 11ILen youýr aebing Ileart Witt long am Oit. lit n-
ment, in bourg when we feel 'Out or Mrts! ','or ihe coulisel, prayer and sang @&mg the &0

Ur 1 kft"ùml.mweinalte a greât raatter of and hart 0 101-om the tangue of mether. er @A and pli.chll&mWo unattive ý natures when reproof abie. satcbes
le ent4rely uneMled. fim OWIdren are fret- do mot breaL
ted at end tound fault with, ottentLmedf, be- Wbea the Ilps shall Part no moTe No row- bu. \ -
cause *e are lu an Irrltà-ble Mood, or thingS with the deae, sweet ismile ce yoreý- (am » chefs

do nôt go eur way, notwIthâtanding that Then yôu'Il tbJuk qi motbOr.
yon wSll not forget the kisathey are perfectly Innocent of haylag helped which thrfIled your cbjldlsh heart withta créate thoee unploasant conditions. new, XI

3u»ttce in the treatmeat of elldten in bliss. weffl twice
ocraghtrig that slieuld .be C*Uettntiouly l%ýs oit =Lher. M by the
pr=Ùcee. Tbé chI14 mmy -b,%» beft full of
twVrîwhý, to, béit: mimmï 'and Todri wlu Pis»-tbeylre deettn« now-

Bring ne thado*'ta her brow,

lave Made liam» unfortUxIftteý break But kind)y tMnk of mother;CI tirt ýlu. h« eff0rt15ý But thé Motive lvm rlf-,Lp her often am you May,right; she, meant ta do acmethlui out M
tao klndneas of ber heurt. But »Me math- Lit@ Wlth ber is such, brief day,
ers would hwe lost sight et the motive en Yôur Ilfe on earth with mother. pu loi-
tire:. and scolded the child for thé unfor: watt not titi 44M outuùate reaulta, inzteàd of sb"Ing appre- ber Bout nt ladt
clation of the thônghtfulnus of the éhild, Ta the home above' bu passed,
and polaung out the dImeulttes lu the way net *hoW your love ta mother.

01 doing work the little hanils Wire nOt Yet Cheer ber while on earth she stay's
Q its able to do. , Let Us deal justly IvIth BY Your loving acts and WaY$;u Be dutlitul ta mother.dur etildren in'oui homes, and remem-
ber tha;t we eau *make more libprffllon on -M J. Bàllaxxtyne.

ýý . 1 0 Mthom by patiently and kinély showing theM »W & Imm X si le on
thalr taultà than by râcens or: @Wdlu Proper 3pri ai DieL Il makm end M0d*J11ý emd an B0wý.

iYurlng the 4d Weather of. our northerh $8,
winter, fats, isweeta and &.ber t9oM rIch In

C" be 9" sieàkty by, persoce 10 T A to Cne
Tbý =timý àhty àI ý»b bib" , ÉýîI0 d4teutIvu- ý but as, aprins M W Iwit and

toq"ytbot* *M''gt*ffl thm it Ap#rpëýý 'Il", w hûlumwffa >4owý ber*rmbhll-4--
tbe newo»"dts JkW te1-ý%«bM4 11W «Iàeaý a d

1 ' ' -
The re»u t dp« - for

Ik ot:undh- lww.tbe d
ýMOU 001-Y bY,
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ýin 'The oaai iaces, ana leit very sorry for' the bous~e andi qudck1y reappf
theh, poor cousin,~ for -they had bati with a small tin baffl,-, the conr

___the measles, and 1knew ail about the of which lie poure4 ino Be
lig ov troubl~es of being uAeck. g rimy had

ks heha ( Oe day, wIiile they were spin- ' Taint 'smuc ez 1 a'e,5s
ayi e ning~ their tops on the sidewall. be- mani, couning the die n

eh, and

-a.s that
[aken his
once liad

tht, when
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us breeze
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rti-n for thie hour, le the

ex, you arm unavoMdabIy de-
mIpoOs on th uS ppdfltendlt
fi Your plaece. C1ioce your

cIand do flot be at es
Mne. If y'ou arc to be goue

lays, bo mire tbst jour c1casu
iand, of one caable porson,
esariiIy by th-e who can

bestltuti. any needed points
Tol it hr about the du1ffr-

,vtat thoy need, wli&t their
!, so that as will not go
is a strangeT. Theu, when
e absent from your clns,
-ay for Christ'u prue-nce
àol., and with one by one.
pro5Mhration tc necessary to

iLool tmsdxer, but St Is work

It forins Is a brain excitant
'Ve by spiirTtu tâci vasso-
to unwonted feverish enoer-
ire taught scientificaily that
ilces of alffhftl msýv ha, ci-fi
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